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Pat Dunn. Nl1l.eces ra11tbe:r 1.-and 
political leader, was introduced to 
an und[ rsized, un] reg,ossessing 
young man in a lilnp .-5eersu<lker 
snit in the. lobby o{ the Tremont 
Hotel f!,t Ga! yeston in c,.1 903. r-Ie 
was discop certed to discover t ha t 
this unimpre_§sivt. Y0!,1h,gster was 

th,!; man he. was supp oi;ting for ' 
Congress, ~ ght unseen . 

"The .ne.xt time you ask me to· 
support a mail,~ he comp,!ained to 
Judge James. B. Wells, "you'll no t: 
get a co'mm'itment out of me until ' 
I have see11 hi'm first! " 1 

But when Jonn Nance Garner, 
walked fnto the House of Repre
sentatives on ·Nov. 9 of that ?ear 
and took a back s eat in that hts· 
toric body, one ui the. longest and 1 

most int_e~·est~ng careers in .J\mer- 1 

lean poUtics was i.mder way. Now 
ric:!}. in years,,,) 19nors ,an_d e~peri- j "!JOHN NANCE GARNER. 
ence, Texas' .,most distmgu1shed · 

eld~.r ~tatesman wa,s agai11 in th_·l 'necessatily, to Ga.·rner'sJong s.erv
nat10n s h~adlmes recently whe11 ice 111 Congress. Throug11 the 
President- Truman stopped off i'u first Wo111d War, when Garner 
Uvalde for breakfast and a chat. acted as President Wilson's '-con-

Bascom N. _'llimmons is espe-1 tact man," tlre story go.es to the 
dally we11 equipped to write this , Democratic convention that nomi
personal ISiography of John Gar- ''nated Franklin Roosevelt. 'flie 
ner-. As '4- W,ashington corresponq.' years as_ vice president ana the ' 
ent, Timmons s:iw and covered th e bre ak with the ·'New Deal'' 1tre 
events most pertinent to the Ga~·- fully told . Students will find the 
ner story. As a close personal who~e account most valuable.
friend he knew from first Jrnnd AMOS MELTON. 
the many developments, movcs 1.-· 

and counter-moves that made the j. 'T I 
hfad~tnes of the day. He has drawrl l ·O stoy as , 1\.1 
he1rvily and carefully from t111S 4. 
p i;ime source to produce an inter-·1 

esti?g and ac_curate a_ccount of alp1·c,1,ure of Russ· 
period that is among the most ! J. 
important in U. S. h\<,tory. ! _ _ . : 

John Garner was born in " !TOLSTOY AS I I1..N_EW HIM, by,, 
mud-chinked log cabin in '!.868. Tatyana A. Kuzmmskaya. The 
He studied law at Vanderbilt but Macmillan Company, New York; 
poor eyesight ended his fo~mal -$5. 
educ_11tion. Re "read law" and was ·- Believing that "it is only from 
admitted to the bar at 21. I'n books written by Russians and for 
1892 poor health made a move Russian readers that Americans l' 
) Vest n~cessary and young Garner I c/l n obta'in an adequate under-. 
~e_ttl8;<l m LJ-v~lde. _He _had $15'1.60. !standing of the Russian's concep- l 

His first • earni ngs m 111s new home ; tion of citizenship, of the Soviet I 
came not from th11 law-put the . C-0nst!iJntion, of the role of the l 
pok!ln table. r5tate1 oJ Russian life and culture,'' ' 

In wel~ ritten ehar>ters Bio"'- the Amerfcan Council. of Learne·a 1 
raphe·r Timmons records h~w tl~ Societies is en<ileavorin-g 'to make 
young man~ became established available to tbe Ame1·ican pu lilic 
Worked his way up th:uough court'. "the best and mo·st representative I I 
house and newspaper to the House volumes of contemporary Russian 
of Representatives. literature." 

Most of the b'ook is devoted, "Tolstoy a,s 1 Kn"ew Him" is 
' -~~- -r ,.1.._ l-.--1•-- -1----·~ Tl. ,:_ 


